
 
ECSA gathering 

 

Offshore sailing out of Port Canaveral 

Are you looking for 
opportunities to ... 

Meet friendly individuals to 
cruise the Florida waters with? 

Listen to experts talk about sailing 
and vessel maintenance? 

Hear sailors share their 
experiences on the waters of 
Brevard County, the rest of 
Florida, USA, and worldwide? 

Increase your knowledge of 
seamanship and boat handling? 

Get a discount on your BoatUS 
membership? 

Promote clean waterways and a 
healthier marine environment? 

If your answer to any of 
these is "yes," then check out 
the East Coast Sailing 
Association! 

East Coast Sailing Association  

 

Back in 1966, a group of eight sailors 

with a mutual interest in the open water 

met at Dickerson Marine in Melbourne, 

FL, and thus the East Coast Sailing 

Association (ECSA) was born.  

Among the goals of the ECSA are to: 

 Promote various sailing activities 

 Increase the knowledge of sailing 

skills on the east coast waters of 

Florida and the Bahamas 

 Provide a sense of camaraderie 

among its members 

 

 

We meet on the second Wednesday of 

every month at 7:00 p.m. at the Satellite 

Beach Civic Center, 565 Cassia Blvd., 

Satellite Beach. The meetings usually 

consist of club business, social activities 

and a guest speaker: from experts 

discussing boat maintenance, rigging, 

water safety, or boat handling, to club 

members sharing 

about their own 

experiences and 

exciting trips to 

faraway places.  

 

 

 

Visit us and see what we're all about! 

 

 



COME SAIL 

WITH US! 

 

 

Now THIS is how sailors do dinner! 

  

Various activities and cruises are 

held monthly, usually along the Indian 

River, from Titusville to Fort Pierce, 

and many spots in between. Past 

destinations have included: 

 

 St. Patrick's Day celebration in 

Melbourne 

 Fourth of July and Mardi Gras in 

Cocoa Village 

 Satellite Beach Christmas boat 

parade 

 New Year's Eve in Vero Beach 

 Ocean sailing out of Port 

Canaveral and Fort Pierce 

 Gatherings at Ballard Park, Boy 

Scout Island, and Scott's Cove 

 Sailing charters to exotic locations 

 

In addition, many members look 

forward to traveling to the St. 

Petersburg and Miami Boat Shows, as 

well as flea markets, races, and other 

events related to our love of sailing.

Interested In Membership? 

You can join online at: 

ecsasail.com 

Click “Club”  “Join us” 

OR.....stop by our monthly 

meetings! 

 

      Come Sail With Us 

P.O. Box 372124 

Satellite Beach, FL, 32937  
 

Email: ecsasail@gmail.com 

Web site: www.ecsasail.com 


